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OF ITEfl BOARD

How It Is Broken for Favored
Few, but Observed

for Others. -

MAINS ARE LAID IN ALLEYS

Xiadd Tract Can Have-A- ll the Pipes
It Desires, but Less Fortunate

Districts Are Constantly
Being Refused.

Analysis ol the situation with reference
to the "unwritten law" of. the Water
Board that a main shall nrft until
the street has been Irnprovod or the grade
established and the revenue to be

pays C per cent Interest vn the cost
of construction, reveals ug

features.
Occasions have been frequent where tho

mains have been extended even beyond
the city limits to cover special cases,
while at tho same time loss .favored dis-
tricts within the borders of the munici-
pality have clamored In vain for a supply.

According to Its own estimates, it is
hard to determine upon what basis the 6
per cent proposition is figured. The rec-
ord of proceedings by the Board show
many instances where watcr-usar- s have
been granted larger mains, not upon the
supposition that there was any actual In-

crease of revenue at all, but merely upon
the theory that what they had already
been paying under a cramped method
would amount to the established rate of
revenue by an Improved pervlcc.

R. L. Cate, agent for the Ladd tract.
undertakes to defend the action of the
Board In laying maina tnrougb an alley-
way there upon the hypothesis that when
the tract was dedicated it was stipulated
that all water mains and sewer pipes be
laid In the alleys wherever practicable,
to the end that connections with houses
might be more easily made.

The answer to this argument exists in
the fact that any other tract might make
It a. condition precedent to dedication that
the city chould furnish Its residents free
water, .and the Water Board would have
just as much right to obey the injunction.

Mr. Cate admits that the 16 rcsidonts of
tho Ladd tract were already usors of
water by private mains from the Haw

thorne-avenu- c main, and 4hat the city
was legally entitled to pay therefrom;
consequently when tho main was run
down Poplar street to the alleyway, and
from there to Maple and thenco back to
Hawthorne avenue, the city was not en
r'ched in any manner by tho operation,
because it was done merely as an accom
modation to the Ladds, for whlah the
records show the Water Board paid J1&00

of public money for the privilege.

Case of Variance.
In direct variance with this evidence

of frenzied finance, the case ' of IL H.
Brown and two others stands out heboid
relief. They made application for water
on the same day as the agent for tho
Ladd tract, the contemplated mala to
run on East Fortieth Htreet BOO feet
south from Hawthorne avenue, but were
refused for tho alleged reason that the
venturo would only pay J27 a year, or
exactly S loss than the 6 per cent cl tho
cost of construction, which the Board
arbitrarily tlxes as Its rate of Interest.

Agent Cate, of the Ladd tract, in his
defense of the Water Board's action In
violating Its own rules by running tho
maliv through the eight-fo- alley less
tnan iw xeet on a parallel rrom uw Haw
thorne-avenu- e main, intimates that fiome
of tho 16 residents might take water for
lrrrlgatlng their lawns during four
months of the year, and thus Increase, the
revenues to tho extent of $112 annually,
but on tho other hand. Mr. Brown and
others, who get no water at all except
what they secure by tho Rebecca pro
cess, might contend that the mere fact
of the advent of mains in their neigh-
borhood "would prote suflioiently attrac-
tive In Itself to bring many nw residents
there, and greatly add to the Income from
that source.

At the meeting of the Water Board on
September 18, the following. petitions for
mains were granted : On Mllwauklo ave-
nue, from Ijoo avenue to Lexington ave-.m- e

in thC'Scllwood district. WO feet of
East Couch. East Twenty-eight- h to

East Thirty-secon- 1420 feet of
Wasco, " East ' Twenty-fourt- h to East

Twenty-jelgtath- . 1040 fct of East
Twenty-fourtl- t. Multnomah to Broadway.
332 fet Multnomah. East Twnnty-Xour- th

to East' Twenty-tift- h. 2G0 feet
Clackamas, K&st Twenty-fourt- h to

East Twenty-eight- h. 1040 feet Hal-Fe-

East Twenty-secon- d to East Twonty-elghth.,lD-

feet East Twenty-fift-

Multnomah to Wasco. SCO feet a
total of 2360 feet of piping and 5040

feet of or 7400 feet all told.
At the same time these petitions for

mains were denied: A. Wright and eight
others for a main on East Madison street
from East Thirty-sixt- h to East Thirty-nint- h;

F. c. Goodwin and three othors,
for main on East Ninth street, from Ma-

rion avenue to Ochoco street, in d;

the Multnomah Real Estate Corn-lan- y

and 53 others for a main in ovcry
other street 'in Willamette Addition (Al-bl-

district); F. Klndorf and flvo others
lor a main on Mllwauklo avenue, from

avenue to Hunter street and thence
cast 700 feot; W. E. Williamson and four
others for a main on East Morrison street
from East Twenty-thir- d to East Twenty-sixt- h;

O. L. Lohman and 16 others for a
main on East Davis street, from East
Twelfth to East Sixteenth street.

August S. E. B. Foley and eight others,
who live on Cleveland avenue, between
Fremont and Beech streets, and who were
"being supplied from a pipe, were
granted an main at a cost of $f00,
on their plea that thflr supply was lnsuf-JlcIen- L

They were already paying a totalor J10S a year, and there was no increase
of revenue for the W0 expended. This is
a sample of what has been going on right
along, and apparently the only remedy
left for communities shut off from a
Wter supply is by agitation until the
Water Board is made to seo tho injustice
of some of its nets.

Unwritten Ijtnrs Broken.
That the Water Board does not always

observe Its "unwritten law" not to lay a
main until the street is Improved, the
frrade established, or the 6 per cent inter-
est theory is properly observed is shownby many of its official acts, too numer-
ous, in fact, to mention. Experienced
engineers give It as tholr opinion thatunless there are deep gorges, or the form-
ation of Yhe country Is otherwise broken.It is not entirely necessary for the grade
to bo established or the street Improved
before mains ore put down, on account
of the high pressure from the reservoirs.

Whenever the Water Board wants todeny some poor citizen the right to get
water. It can always find an easy means
of doing so, and the record of Its proceed-
ings are full of instances where it has
repeatedly violated its own rules. The
beard' Is usually governed entirely by thoreport br Superintendent Dodge, and he is
seemingly Invested with autocratic power
to say who shall and who shall not he
favored 1 that respect. Tfe Member.,

of the board seldom, if ever, question his
edicts, and rarely make any personal In
vestlgatlons, because they arc all "business
men. who are scrYing the city withuot
salary, and It is not to be supposed that
thjpy are going to work their heads off
In the city's Interests under such circum-
stance?.

The fate of all the application for
water mains is therefore practically
vsted In the hands of one man. and
while he may be the mast honest and i4n-co-

person on earth, he Is Just as liable
to err as anybody else, especially In such
coses where he Is obliged to draw the
linos so closely as to create r distinction
without a difference. Mr. Dodge has sev-
eral favorite subterfuges to fall back on
whenever he wants to deny n 'applica-
tion for. water. He says no. either because
it will create a "dead-end.- " and the water
become liable to stagnation on account
of infrcquont usage, or he tells the board
the street Is not improved or the revenue
to be derived will not "pay 6 per cent in-

terest on the cost of construction, and
whatever he says goes, because he is
mcroly carrying out a few of the board's
own rules that were apparently framed
for no other purpose than to suppress the
growth of tfie suburbs.

ITS GOLDEN HIRSM
FIRST BAPTIST CIU'RCIC WILL HOLD

CELEBRATION.

Service Will Brjctn This Mo rains:, Con-

tinuing: Until December 10f.t
the White Temple.

It has been 60 years since the First Bap-
tist Church of Portland va fnnir. artA
in commemoration of this anniversary al
goldon Jubilee will be held, beginning this
morning and lasting until Decembor 10.
This church was organized the first San-da- y

in May, 1S65, in tho courtroom at
Front and Salmon streets. The organizers
numbered ten, and were: Rev. and Mrs.
W. F. Boyakin. Vr. and Mrs. Josfah Fail-- j
ing. Miss Elizabeth Falling. "Mr. and Mrs.

j Hiram S. Pine, Mrs. Catherine Bonnell.
--Mrs. unvc feimonas and Mrs. Andrew
Dray. Rev. .Ezra .Fisher and Rev. Hezcr
klah Johnson, of . Orogon City, .were pres-
ent and conducted the services. In IBM
the erection of the first church ownec" by
this congregation was begun and occu-
pied the ground on which the .Honeyxnan
Hardware Company's building now stands.
The White Temple w?is begun In 1898 and
finished the following year.

The opening service will"bc hold there at
10:30 o'clock this morning. There will be
special music, and Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher will preach on "Four Looks."
Bible school jubilee exercises will be hekl
at 12:30 P. M. a J. Barber. J. S. Malane.
James Edmunds and C. J. Mlllls will de-
liver addresses.

At 3:30 P. M. there will be a reminiscent
and communion service, and at 5 P. M.
luncheon will be served In the lower tem-
ple. At 7:30 P, M.. there will be a Jubilee
popular service, when C. A. Chamber
will direct the orchestra and J- - Belcher
the singing. Dr. Brougher will proach a
sermon on "The Queen of the Homo." A
benedictory service will follow.

Historical Service Tomorrow.
A historical service will be h d tomor-

row at 7:45 P. M.. whin C. A. Dolph will
recite tho history of the church: James F.
Falling, a history of the Sunday school,
and Rev. IL B. Robins, of the First Bap-
tist Church, Oregon City, will deiivoj- - an
address. A denominational service will
take place Tuesday at 7;45 P. M. Greet-
ings will be given by Rev. S. C Lapham,
Second Church: Rev. M. M. Bledsoe,

Rev. A. L. Black, Calvary: Rev.
E'. M. Bliss. Third Church; Scid Gain. Chi-
nese Mission: Rev. John Bentzlen. city
missionary. Rev. Myron W. Huynes. D.
D.. of the First Baptist Church." Seattle,
will deliver the address.

The Interdenominational service, Wed-
nesday evening, will be as follows:

Orchestra, election, solo. "The Ninety,
and Nine" (Campion). Claire Monteith:
greetings by Rev. J. F. Ghormley. First
Christian Church: Rev. E. L. House. First
Congregational; Rev. 'F. B. Short, First
,MEl Church; an thorn. "Jesus, the Very
Thought Is Sweet" - fllosmcr): address.
M. A. Matthews. D. D.. pastor First Pres-
byterian Church. Seattle: reception: or-
chestra, C A. Chambers', leader; refresh-
ments- served by Baptist Young People's
1'nlon.

The jubilee prayer service, Thursday. wlH
consist of The closing fea-
ture will be a bazar and reception, Fri-
day. December 8, from 2 to 5 P. M.. and
7:30 P. M., by the Ladles' Aid Society.

GRANGERS TO GIVE HELP

"W'lll Send Memorial Asking Govern-

ment Aid In Deepening Channel!

At the annual meeting of Evening Star
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, yesterday
in tho hall on the Section Line road, it
was decided to asrfst in the gon oral move-
ment to secure Government aid to deepen
the Columbia River to the Ma. A com-
munication was received from the Port-- .
land Board of Trade, asking tliat the Pa-
trons of Husbandry Join with tho other
organizations In petitioning for thin aid;
B. Lee Paget. J. D. Lei- - and. L.. H. WeJlsJ
were-- appointed a special committee to
prepare the memorial representing the or--

.. ... . . ...I ,UI. n .i niA .4 If Tt

Scott, who will present all the memorials.
At this meeting arrangements, "were" com-

pleted for the institute, 'which wilt take
place in the hall next Thursday. Friday
and Saturday, special committees bctiig
appointed to handle the dotal Ik. All
farmers in Mullnonuflt, Clackamas and
surrounding counties were Invited to at-
tend.

This being tho annual meeting, appropri-
ate remarks were mado by Judge J. F.
Caples, K, A. Milner and Mrs. Plympton
Kelly. The latter spoke of tho history,
of the Grange and the pioneers who
started it in the, schoolhouse at Lents.,
Out of the 24 charter members only four
now live. The Grange has 25 active
members, many business men of Portland
among them. It has a fine halt, and Is
out of debt. J. J. Johnson was
mastor. tills being his third term in that
capacity. it was the largest attended
meeting of the year, and there wore rep
resentatives from different portions of the
state prosont.

McCuhkcr Leaves Railway Employ.
Thomas McCubkcr. who recenUj re

signed his position as assistant general
agent of the freight department of the
Harriman lines, in order better to be able
to work for a franchise on Front street. Is
now out of the railroad office, after a
porvico of many years. His resignation
took effect Friday.

Mr. McCusker ha purchad an inter
est in the buHlneas of the Getecr-Hendr-

Investment Company, and will hereafter
be connected with that Arm.

:

Funeral of Mrs. Conipton.
The funeral services of Mrs. Nancy .

Compton. whose death took place 'In thle
city Thursday morning, will be hold at
the family residence, M East. Alder
street, this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Compton was a prominent, membor
and nctlve worker in the Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Episcopal Church and the
services will be conducted by Dr. F. Bur
gette Short, pastor of that church. The
Interment will te In Ine, Fir Cemetery.

BCSCreSS ITKMS.

If Bafcr Is ChMIbc Teeh
Se sure and us, tliat old and welLtrle4 rem.
dr. Mrs. WhxUWg Seothlsic Eyru. Jr cMU
res teeim&K. it soothes the ciilld. tlthe sums. alVvs mil SjIa. cum irldut 4tarrho.
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MSKEURGENT PLEA

Revision of Internal Revenue
System Is Requested.

PETITION TO PRESIDENT

Temperance Congress Starts C rut-a-

Against Federal Iiissor Tax
That Is Deluging White House

"With Communications.

Potland temperance workers are. as &
result of the Exposition Temperance Con-
gress. Industriously endeavoring to have
President Roosevelt recommend to Con-
gress the repeal of the Internal revenue
system, so far as it has to do with the
Hquor traffic. During the past few days
a large number of postal cards and peti-
tions and many personal letters have been
forward od for the purpose of gaining the
favorable consideration' of the President
In the matter, and tho temperance advo-
cates are hopefsl of favorable responses,
despite the stupendous Issue that would
be raised by such recommendation.

Tho movement Is not confined to Port-
land alone, but petitions, letters and cards
of similar character are being directed
to the President from nearly all quarters
of the United States. The postcards,
which are designed for individual signa-
ture, read as follows:

What tho Postcards Say.
lien. Theodore Roosevelt. President of tho

Cnlted State Dear Sr:As.a loyal citizen
of the Unite States ad a hearty admirer
of your rnanMnewi &d lSejxdence, I i?pel i you to Ive VImmedUte sad earnestporaal cencMraUaa to the important
Tamperare Centre asd. tiiu recognize'

W everfthadowtac. Uue of the Uaaor
traffic is year next message to the Federal
Coagre

The petitions, which are designed for
any .number of signatures, and which hae
been largely signed by pastors, church
otncials and votors generally, read as fol-
lows:

Dear Sir: .BMe1sg beartlly In their con-te- at

smI In agreement with the following
retetaUsni UBanimeuttr adopted-b- r the Na-
tional Temperance Congress at Portland. Or
Bentember -- U IMS. wr. the UBdersJgiied.
citizens f the Vnited States, do hereby

request yu t earnestly consider
this petKien and .lci in accordance with Its
appeal :

Vbereas. The Pederai Government, when
It created the Bureau of Internal Hereon
tn 162. laid sneclal war taxes utmmi thjwducts of nearly every business, including
tb Mqur traffic;, and

tVherea. All these pedal taxes were re-
pealed Immediately follewlnc the war, xrith
the exception of the Federal taxation of the.
in traffic, which has continued to therei day; and

Waireaa. The Internal revenue system, haadeveieprd and tostered the Hquor'-frain- beyod the fondest dreams of lu early prrer. until Us invested capita! exceeds
WO.008.000. and Ita retail, carta income fromthe people of the United States Is seat'y

i.wu.vtw,wu yeany: ana
Whereas. The internal revenue receiptsrrem all aloehoUe Hqtrs Is less than $20

0.000. and the ileense and tax receipts "f
VV,Tr'c,ru FBvernjaenia is less man
526.000.000 annually, while Us cost directly
SLit?,,rectIy t the whole people exceeds
SS.D0.oe0.O00 yearly In money value alone,and

Whereat. The highest ' religious, educa-
tional. Klentlflc. Insurance nd commercialauthorities of the age have unequivocally
condemned and denounced the liquor trafficas the greatest and most terrible curse cfmodern civilization, and the Supreme Ccurtf the United States, reoernlzifir- - thl lurt-- .
meat of the wortd. has offidlaly declared
i December 5. ISSTi that TV nnnm
the face established W statistics accesslbi I

tto everyone that the dlrdr oauoerism and .
crime prevalent In the country, are in some
measure aireetiy traceable to this ei IT ;
therefore, he It

Revived. That we. as citizens of theI sited States, do heresy appeal to Theodora
Rocsevelt. President of the United State.
uhm r wk me otnciai suesre oi the pres- -

!2ll. 51- - aJL!ttt!.i?ir?ua.ioL .arv th8 !

nlietu-o- f thTNao
letraHzed liquor trafjle. and with tie' nf
maplflcont coaratre and manly ilsde3sdescfi'characterized his stsieErQabbt lthe reent hour. ehsiaa Cth .ntMu .
rick af nrnfmeflAM .fnu. awl. ." - - v..t U.B It.UUJJ'H W C

Mr rrvjki utwSC W. Xte a- - 1.""' wiosreH smart inxi taio-ama-

mun be hrekea. and the Internal rventtehwlwrark of the liquor traXac'ab&lUSied. t
OHee ad forever. '

Mr. Amos' Letter.
Following la a sample of

lottsrs- - which, are going foryard ' to tiePresident, this being a cjopy of tho,'
addressed lo the Chief Execu-

tive by I. H Amoji chairman of Uw
Lewis and Clark Temperance Congress:

Dear Sir: Beartef? wpo the resolutioas
HBinhneuiMj' adopieti- - by rhe National Tem- -

"called. jerralt t&& tri
prominent 'In --the. onrlliL of the beer mncT
cHnt trade organizations.' as tp th very.

Important part, played-.h-i Ihc'ltiMnuU rew-ea-

vJd tbe'upbuJJdingcd
iVcArade. ' .'" V

- Sufi In. rQnejUttndr Tean
of American Osmraorce": "It wa in ietht 4Jri i llo a.vf. ferxsitJjr uir Yurpmr oi jraiiy aiding tho

in "3rfectreerrtre- - m-rnc-r jatnr
to malt jlavX' d' ectirfnt Ihem-selv-

bjr orghniraOQn'asahist anjust treat-
ment. The p3sa(fer ihene Jirvin July.

wx pracSlyoCr'ihe hesuinltu; of the
developfcit-nf- - of iitt rr'nt van brenlasindustry .It wa llkethe breath of new
life; and the : extraordinary advancement of
brewing fom that, day to this has been
MHTpdse aBd wonder) t all who have watobediu mfton." t .

Jamea K. rropfr. la the same puMlsaton.
iy4: The pregrefs of the dlstUHag g

th pa ceatry. has prohaMy-bee-
greater than la almost any other 'Mae

of manufacture. When one fflanoc at thepresent .Immense baelaewt, u ttfe Us distltllhjc
pt&Bts. many of them palatial in their ap-
pointment, the progress that has been madeappears slraly araarlnc. The tax paid te'theintercal revenue department frera alcohoMclienors, for the past fiscal year, yras

The tpirlt Interest baa Interwoven
itseit with the life er the Natlen- .-

Should J ou. In response to the appeal now
beinir presented to jeu. reoemrhend to

the repeal of the internal revenue tax
on aleoholic liquors; and should Congress
ee at to act favorably upon yatir recom-

mendation, you wilt nd that the brewvs.distillers and saloonkeepers f the Natfon'
to a man. will band themsejx-e- s together,
and fight as If for their very lives aralnstany wh legislation.

In the great ronsress which pave utter-aJK- -e

to the resoiutlons nw before yoa the
feeltnc was unanimous that, if you would

to the matter touched upon that thor-up-h

examination whleh lu great tmpertaare
demaads you wyold with that Fame magnifi-
cent courage and manly independence that
have characterized your statermanship tothe present time champion the people's right

f protection from this nation-- k Id e crse.and la your next message to the NattosalCongress declare that the. criminal
of the NaUoaul Government with thelegalized. Uuer traffic must be broken, asdtsie toternal reresue bulwark of this traffic

abolished at onoe asd forever.

PERS0NALMENT10N.
Richard "Wilson, of the Executive Board,

is confined to his residence by a slight Ill
ness, but expects to be out in a few days. J

D. C. Plllsbury. "who Is a- roenrber of the.4
L. or O. glee and mandolin clubs, spent
Thanksriving at hia home in this, city..
Ho returned to his studies In the Univer-
sity of Oregon yesterday.

Dr. David T. Day, of the United Stats
Geological Survey left yesterday tor
"Washington. In response, to a, tcloc-rara- .

Dr. Day. had charge tjf the-- black-sjch- d cx- -
efiKHs ax tie Lorf n4 CUrk Klr, :

Kenry K. Doch, director of xMMu at
Um LewU aad Ckrfc JshrpjojOon. hi ooa.

ijjL i"
TsWffe, S3.50 y5. B"fW'I X!"is Oak, $9.50

OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE COMMENCES
Just to tempt you to do your Hobday tradmg here, we've selected a lot of useful articles ad put prices on themSiaKf there tmd'?CenkeiitS pUWrs-- The$e are briht new-- goods-w- ish we codd show themofropportunibes. - Here are a few examples of pricing Let us show you the Tothe

rlH
OHIIfA. CABINET
' "veithererf. Dale
Ghini Cabinet.- - with

TM?prcalrrsc(i-pltc-giai- s
; doors,

hrfprioc.-;rf7io-
.

:
.: or

Special "22'a ...

fined to hlH home with n djt1oratei nnV!
which he suffered recently He

out wilhln a few days.
.'Miss Jan C. Slauson came down from
Gugene'Jat Wedncwfay to spend the
ThaikirlvhiiT holidavs at hfr fcftme on
the EasrSWe.. She. will return. to her

uiu WM4cifc- - y i. utcvit K.KJ

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ernst and daughter,

Helen. 3fe.ve3ust returned to Portland af-
ter spending two months In the Evtst and
Middle "TYosu

" While on their trip they
visited relative In Michigan, Illinois, Col-

orado and- Missouri.
. C. ' S. Wood leaves for Washington

this morning where. It Is supposed he 1s
going oa business connected with the Mai-he- ar

Irrigation project. Mr. Wood Is at-
torney for the wagon road company,
which owns considerable land under the
proposed r 1ca,ioA iroject.

rL S."Miner, general freight agent of
jihe lUnrJnsRp 1lac9, left Friday night for
ChVKO Kind other Eaetrrn dtles. Mr.
MHler Teelitly- - rcturaed from a business
trip, through the-Eas-t, and goes to attend
to segue matters in connection with the
Jfrht-'sdrti- c. which were left unfln-Isli- od

at that time.
WTl Frank "Watkins. to A. L.

"TFtlg. penefaT paAenger agent of the
Harrhnan Ola.cs. has resigned his posi-
tion, to tak effect next week. He will
lesavc' thr of the railroads, and
hrwMftcr b employed In the offic of J.
H-- Barber, immigration Inspector In the
Custom building;..- - Mr. Watkins has been
connected with the local railroad offices
lot the past five yeans. He will be suc-
ceeded by E. C Fleming, who Is now In
Mr. Craig's office

CHICAGO. Dec 2. (Special.) Orcg- -
nlans registered today as follows:

From Portlaiid "W. E." Hurd and wife,
at the Auditorium;' J. Davidson, at the
Xaiserhef.

"NEW YORK. Dec. iOpedal.) Ber-- 1
nard Albors. nresident cc Albert Bros.
Mantifacturiog Company.yPortland, wlfo
aad daughters. Agnes and, .Theresa, reg-
istered at .the New York" headquarters of
The Oregonlan today. The party will sail
Monday on Princess Trove
for Italy. They will remain abroad three
months, and, after visiting Germany, will
return home, about July 1. IKS.

XEW TURK. "Drc. (Special.) The
following Xorthweft people, are registered
at New York hotfis: , -

From PorUind J. B. Tong and wjfe at
the Marlborough. , . . 1

From Spokane S. M. Okey. at the
Grand.

From Seattle Mrs. J. M. Hill. B. A.
Griggs, at the Herald Square; J. A. Kang-le- y.

at the Breslin; M. Johnston, at the
Sc. Dents.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriaxo TJorjte.

'
T Clasdo 3X. Reld, 25.

nobhard; Ava C. NobHtt, IS.
PETKRSOX-HATtil- S Charles W. Peterson.

36. 414 'Couch street: Krarr.a Harms. 23.
KXIERIEM-CnEWELLr-- U Knlerlea.

20. Latonr;ie FalU: Druste Grewell. 13.
HATES-HOFFilA- X E. J. Hayes. 40. 3S9

Xtaetesth (treet; Dora B. HoSsuin. 21
iT DO X J I. J. McDouaJd.

95: Flerrace Loul EuIUvas. 29.
H.. Linden, S3:

SophU X. Btschoif. 32.
pfGKAif-CrCONXO- K Robert Ingram.

27. 324 North Slxteestb street: Agaea O'Cosv-ne-r.

19:
JJELBT-niCH- Henry Melby. X, Amor-Ica- n

Laundry: Lvicms. E. KJchey, 21.

tkrrTiAt xc
Xrs. Clmtro. Dwsntty. a mAto
Ttjaos. aaoi. V4 yoan. 1 msrth. aosi SS Jos-i- s.

.MT1II1 H
DRESSING PEDESTALS

TABLE Golden OakOval Mirror Toilet P edestals.Table: comes in with flutedgolden oalc maple columns.mahogany finish.
Regular price, 513.00. h. SI.75.

Special $11
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN

UNTIL DO
YOUR HERE.

JOHXSTOK At Ortlng. Wash November
29, Thomas R. Johnston, aged fit 5 ears. 10
months and 20 days. Romaiss brought here
for IntermeBt.

601 East Alder street. No-
vember 3. Mrs. Naacy E. Compton. a na-
tive of Ohio, aged S5 years. 3 months aad 25
days.

ROWSON-- At 113 Minnesota- avenae. No-
vember 27. itargEertte V.. infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey' Rowsob, a native ofOregon, aged 2 years. 5 .roostbs and X day

ESTBEKG At St. VlaeeBt9 Hospital No-
vember 29. Aegsit. J. Estberg-- , a. native of
Fweden. aged 25 years, 11 months' and 23
days.

MES3INGEB At Sc. Vtncenfs HoipttaL
overoor a. Joe iiewicger.
BIDWELL At St. Vhtceafs Hospital. No-

vember 80. James BldweM.
BRENNAN At 614 Delay street, Novem-

ber 29. Robert C. infant sob of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R. Bresnas. a satire of Oregon,
ased 6 months and 15 days. .

WHEELER At 2i North Second street.
December 1. Edward H- - Wheeley. aged ,48
years. 9 months and 24 days.

CHIN POO At Astoria. Or.. Noveiaher 2?.
Chin Poo., a native of China. ac;ed 43 years.
Remains brought here for wterment.

THOMAS At Base Liae Road. November
30. Mrs. Cathortse Thomas, a satire of Ger-
many, aged Si years.

LOCK At St. Vincent's Hospital. Novem-
ber 29, Mrs. Emms. Lock, a native

aged SI years. Remains sent to
White Salmon. Wash., for latermeni.

DITNN At 317 Morris street, December 2.
Grace S.. daughter of Mr. and Mr5-"R- . F.
Dunn, a native of Utah, aged 11 yoars. 5
months and 9 days.

TAGGART At 129 North Fifteenth street.
November 30. Mrs. Mary Ann Taggart. a na-
tive of Boston. JfsJi., aged 1 years. (3

months and 7 days.
Birth.

PAULSON At Florence Crittenden Horn.
November 29, to the wife of Luther Paulson,
a daughter.

CHESLET At 605 Front street. December
I. o the wife of Walter AMea Cheoloy. a
daughter.

MILLER At 910 Miller street. November
21. to the wife of H. B. Miller, a daughter.

PAPEr-- ShenroadV November IS. to .ttra
Trtfe of Herman Pape. a son.

VAN HOLTERAt 453 BeacJi street. No-
vember 29, to the' wife of Frank Van Hotter,
a son.

BREITHAUPT At 722 East Thirteenth
street. November 23. to the nrlfe of Berthslt

u son.
NART At East Seventh street. No- - 1

Temberli. to the wfe of Frank Nary, arson.
PASTEL At 3S5 Twenty-fi- ft street. No-

vember 5. to tho wlfo Of Abraham Pastel, a
daughter.

aiFFORD At 15 East Third street f

t. Glfford. a son.
PAULSON At 330 East Twelfth street

North. November 11. to tho wife of NtU C.
Paulson, a daughter.

CHETNE At 347 Market street. Novem-
ber 2S, to the wife of Alexander Cheyae. a
son.

LEBRICH At 231 Carathers street, No-
vember 2S. to the wife of Da.v4d Lebrteh. a
daughter.

GOTTSACHER At 4 East Male street.
November 21, to tho wife of Casper N. r.

a daughter. a
OITTINGS At 7 HumboMt street. No-

vember SO. to tho wife of Jobs W. GlctlBgs.
a sen.

WESTON At 203 East Eighth street, No-

vember 19, to tho wife of David A. Weston,
a daughter.

Buildlnxr Permit.
FRED RALSTON DwetUag. East Grant

street, between East Thirty-fourt- h street
aad Marguerite avenue. $1000.

E. IL Wa3co street, be-
tween East Twesty-cr- st aad East

J2300.
LOREN SEWARD Dwelling-- . Fatting street

between Sast Thirteenth and East Four-
teenth. 5700.

A. XATTJUES Dwelling; Fargo and Com-
mercial streets. S2S50.

CHARLES SCHREWE Dwelling. Union
avenue, between Monroe aad Morris street.
$1K.
M. X. Holoosab to W. C Van Clahn.

letc S aad 4. block I. Sell wood. ..X J25
VT- -. fi'iBoil to X. lotau so aoy Biac si, rasi tow..
TT. C Mood t'C jl RstKs, 14 acre.

Sos. K T, 1 X, I. i X, ,

WIUTIN'G DESK
Built ' of Solid

"Weathered Oak. fit-
ted with paper and
envelope racks. Reg-
ular, JIO.00L

Special $7.75

ASM ROCKER
Weathered Oak Rocker,

with spring seat, covered
with finest Quality leather-
ette. Regular price, 511.00.

Special 8.75
COMMENCING TOMORROW

EVERY EVENING CHRISTMAS BETTER
HOLIDAY SHOPPING

DOW EEC
FTHE STORE THAT SAVES A

YOU MONEY VJ
COR., FIRST

COMPTON-- At

HBrelthaupt.

EETmS-rDwelling- -,

Twenty-secon- d.

Vaadorsaoer.

2Sr TAYLOR, STS.

N. Leader to F. C. Reed. 14 acres. Sec
28. T. 1 N-- , R. IE 350

E. Qunrkentmab. trustee, et at., to J.C F. Thormialen. lota 1, 2, block 3.
Severaaco Add, 000

C J. Wenderoth et aL to L. Reed, 5.60
acres, beztnnlnr N.E. cor. Of S.E. I.of S.W. ii. Sec IS. T. 1 S.. R. 1 B-- . 750

W. G. Thomson to P. A. CunalnKsam.
lot 10. block 30, SeUwood 650

A. M. WrtJtht to P. J. Vander Helen
aad wife. B. lot 4. block' 31S.
Batch's Add. 2,000

F. M. Ltchteathaler to J. L." Slate" and
wife. W. h of N.W. U. Sec 7, T. 24
N.. R. 41 E. .'. 450

Tualatin A. & Pacific University to T.
E. Edwards, lot 7. block 123, city... 3,500

N. EL Sanford and husband to J. P,
Miller and wife, lota 1. 2. 3. 11, block
2. "Wheatland Add. No. 2 1

Same to same, lot 3. Mock 2. East Ta- -
bar Villa ; 1

C. Glrard to E. Stein. let S. block 233.
Couch Add. 1

E. Stein aad, wife to Wakefield. Fries
&. Co.. lot 1?. Mock 233. Couch Add... 10

M. M. Moore to A-- Fox. lots 0. 6. 7. 8.
Mock 21. Troutdale ISO

V. E. Beno and wife to L. Wager. Iota
P. 10. block 13. Feurer's Add COO

City to C. Buechler. lota 41 to 45. bioek
S. Peninsular Add isH. S. Calloway and wife to A. CatHs.
lot . bkxsk 62. Sellwood 5

Oak Park Land Co. to M. F. Tate. S. ilot 4. Mock 9. Oak Park Add. 1
J. M. Selby to M. E. McClave, lots 7.

8. block 4. Point View 230
E. L. Hsnnagen to Bridal Veil Lumber

Co.. S.E. U. See. 20. T. 1 N" R. 6II. 160 acres SOO
F. M. R. Roberts and husband to W.

J. Burden, tats 3 to 7. 15 to 19. Moek
2, Hunter's Add. S00

A. Zi filer and wife to R. Hooswlrth.3 acre. See. 16. T. 1 N R. 1 W.. and
ether property 1

N. H Turner and wife to same, IS aerea
Sec Id. T. 1 N.. R. I B. 1

L. Pettoo et aL to same, is acres. See.
IS. T. 1 .V, R. I TV 1

Title Guarantee & Treat Co. to M. CWinters, lot 2. Mock 19. HeHaday
Park First Add. 500

G. W. Brown to F. Foster, lot 24. Mock
2. Arleta Park No. 2 55

M A. Marshall to G. C Barton, lot 11.
Moek 35. Sunny side 600

W. S. Ward aad wife to J. C MeGrew.
lota . 7. Mount Scott Acres 1

J. C MeGrew and wife to J. D. Staler,
lot S. Mock 16. Kern Park 100

A. Peterson and wife to A. H. Belt andwife, lets 5. 6. block 178. Park Add. 3.200
Title Guarantee & Trtrst Co. to EdSpauldtntc. lot 4. Mock 17, Holladay

Park First Add. &
A. E. Downtex and wife to A. Down-

ing, lot 13, Mock 18, Columbia. Heights
Add. 1

G G. Gtmnass et aL to F. I. Me--
Kenna. 101.75 aeres- - J. "Wand D. L.

See 7. T. I N R. I B. 10.000
R. F. BnrreB etol tr Burrelt Invent.

meat Co.. lot 2. hloak 73. otty 34.000E. S. "Ceira and wife to A. II. "Well
and wife. E. ri low 3, 4. Meek 10.
Xk. Buckmaa" Add. 2 200

V. V. Band to A. Rand, undivided x,
of It aeres. S. line of Cuthbert et at
D. L. C. 1

M. L. Hoibrook aad wife to E. A.
Leonard. lot 1, Mock 1. Court Place. TCO

C E: Dowain to A. Downing, let IS.
block 18. Coicmbla Helehts Add..... 1

'Portland Trust Co. to A. M. Sewlk. Iota
11, 12. Moek 34. Tremont Place 164

C. M. Elwert to S. Rueter. lot 2. Hod-so- n

Place 75
J. A. XaJlatreta to W. C Alvord. H.

H lot 2. Mock 52. Couch Add.. 12.&X)
M. F. Featon aad wlf to M. Cesn et

aL. lot 14. Mock 2. G&tdsmlth'o Add. 2.500
G. W. Priest and wife to K. ReUch-ma-

lot d. Mock 25. Alblm Home-
stead 1.550

J. JC Graham and wife to S. EL. Gregg,
lot L bioek 4. Keystone Add. 3.700

C E. More land to A. W. 5Ioore. E. V
lots 5. C Mock 294. Hawthorn Park 1,500

G. P. Lent et aL to M. McNamara. and
wife, undivided two-thlr- of S. H let
4. block 2. city 22.000

G. P. Lent et aL to M. McNamara and
wife. S. lot 4. block 2. city 1

S. W. Striker and wife to T. L. h.

lot L 2. block 1, Santa Reaa
Park 14

N. MeMnlwn to J. V. Tamlesle et al-
lots I. 2. block 23. Albtna. Homestead 1

Real Estate Investora AaooctatJon to
E. G. Johnson. lot 4, block 93. Sell-wo-

103

Cemiicil eT Jewish Wobr.
A nsee tins; of the Council of Jewish

"Koaien wfll tall ce WeJ9eiy. De--
h it a. Ik. a Mm til, I II fa "oevsstcv9 V. w ,HSO VISSH9 snsilSSpBV

3:4f P. X-- Tho fTOsraunm for th aXtcr-Boe-oi

hoolMdosi yar orn 'Droyfim' by

TOMORROW

IP

CHIFFONIER
Comes in Golden
oak. maple or Ma-
hogany Finish, withor without hatbox.
Swell - front top.
Regular price, 519.W.

Special $15

Miss Boskotvliz. and "Current Events" by
Miss Maa Hlracli and 3Ira. A.-- Fox. MJsa
Park will be. the vocalist ior the after-
noon and Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer, accom-
panist. , Mrs. SIgmund SIchel is acting
president during Mrs. Blumauer's ab--t
sence.

Sacred Concert at Sunday Club.
Rev. Henry Wilson, D. D., of Xe-- York

City, will ppeak this afternoon at tha
Sunday Club for men at tho Younff Men's
Christian Association, on the subject,
"The Gifts-- and Calling of God." Dr.
Wilson Is connected with tho Christian
and Missionary Alliance movement, and
is one of their most eloquent preachers.
Ho is widely sought after a3 a platform
speaker. A special sacred concert haa
been arrang-e- which will "begin at 3
o'clock. Tho concert Is given by tha
association orchestra under tho leadership
of A. Ik Clifford and the quartet of tha
Westminster Presbyterian Church Miss
Reba Hohson, soprano; Mrs. Lulu Miller,
contralto; K. Knudson, tenor, and Ron
aid Bradbury, baritone.

A Song:.
Helen Hay' "Whitney In the Chrlstmao

, Metropolitan.
Dead leaves that whirl In tho tattered wind

That once were fairy gold.
Breathlessly, hopelessly torn and' blind .

This it Is to be old.

Wild songs tbat clang- on the sliver air,
A fiama with a forked tongue.

Passionate, masterful, wise and fair
This it Is to be younff.

Deafness and
Catarrh Cured

BY "ACTINA"
Ninety-fiv-e per cent of all cases of deaf-ness brought ta our attention is the resultof chronic catarrh of the throat and mid-

dle ear. The air passages become clogged
oj cuwrraai deposits, stopping tne action

01 tne vwratory bones.
Tntil these deposits are
removed a cure is impos-
sible. The Inner ear can-
not be reached by prob-
ing or spraying, hencesas tho Inability of special-
ists to always give relief.
That there Is a scientific
cure for most forms of
deafness and catarrh is
demonstrated every day
by the "Actina." treat-
ment. The vapor cur-
rents generated by the
"Actlna" pass through43. the Eustachian, tubes
Into the middle eftr. re-
moving" the catarrhal ob
structions a3 they pass

through the tubes and loosen up the
bones t hammer, anvil and stirrup) in tho
inner ear, making them respond to tho
slightest vibration of sound. "Atclna"
has seldom, failed to stop ringing noises
In the head. Wo have known people
troubled with this distressing symptom
for years- - to be completely cured Is a.
few weeks by this wonderful invention.
"Actlna" also cures la grippe, asthma,
bronchitis, sor throat, weak lungs, cold"
and headache and all other troubles that
are directly or indirectly due to catarrh.
"Actlna" is sent on trial postpaid. Writs
us about ydur case. Wc will .give fre
advice and pcsitlveproof of cure. A val-
uable book Prof. Wilson's Wpaft Trwt--r;
ttoe on DhMe frei. AoMreoo w Ye"
St. Loadon JBectrte, Aasoelwttoe.. Bast. J7L
C. Walnut street. Kauaa City, Xo. -


